Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
In traditional manure management in a rural society, manure is an agricultural commodity that can be used as a free source of cooking fuel and plant nutrients. Alternatively, sustainable management of animal waste through biogas generation is a renewable source of energy for cooking, which is one of the agenda items of the International Energy Agency [1] . Decentralized biogas options for rural energy supply would also provide opportunities to improve environmental conditions and economic status [2] . The energy substitution and manure management would efficiently reduce the fossil fuel GHG emissions [3] and other environmental issues such as odors and pathogens.
Because of the importance of biogas in achieving sustainability, the assessment of its application has been performed in several case studies from various perspectives including: life cycle assessment of manure substrates [4 -6] ; the uncertainties regarding the effects of feedstock types [7] ; the techno-economic assessments to reduce the household energy bills [8] ; the comparison of the technical, economic and environmental sustainability for animal manure digestion in tubular and fixed dome and floating drum digesters [9] ; and the socio-economic performance of the integrated co-digestion of manure with municipal solid waste [10] . In comparison with other agricultural-based substrate for biogas, such as energy crops, straw and garden wastes, solid manure is found as an environmental sustainable substrate because of the reduced impacts imposed by the indirect land use [11] . It requires strict digester maintenance and biogas handling at the preliminary phase of installation of the small-scale biogas digesters to reduce methane leakage [12] .
Manure has a significant potential as an organic fertilizer in agriculture, and can be used to optimize the recycling of the excess nutrients for the management of intensive animal production [13] . In different manure management systems, it is important to assess the balance of energy source and nutrient contents. This study addresses these issues and focuses on the environmental aspect of the two management policies where manure can be managed without biogas generation (traditional manure management) and with biogas generation (alternative manure management). The objective is to identify the associated life-cycle drivers and bottlenecks of major importance for these two management systems. The paper particularly sheds lights on the life-cycle fertilizer contents of the two manure management systems as well as on the calculation of biogas design, and the values of the displaced system (physical values and GHG emissions). Punjab-Pakistan is selected as a case study because in this region, manure is managed both traditionally and alternatively through biogas generation.
Although, this study envisages the regional and social characteristics of rural Punjab which affect the manure management and its utilizations, attempts are made to create a transparent method to make it possible for the researcher to repeat the analyses for specific local conditions. The results of this study, which is based on the realistic reference system, may contribute to the sustainable manure management in rural communities.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: By adapting the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) method, the manure production on the basis of the feed-intakes, and livestock characteristics is estimated in section 2.1. Section 2.2 discusses the calculation method of potential biogas yields. By integrating the IPCC method with the LifeCycle-Assessment (LCA) and other data from the literature, emissions from the managed soil and emissions from biogenic sources are calculated in section 2.3. The nutrient content and the associated GHG emissions of the digestate which could alternatively be used as fertilizer is discussed in section 2.4. Section 2.5 considers the reference flows which would be displaced in the alternative management system, and finally, the results and discussion are followed by conclusions which are presented in sections 3 and 4.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study has integrated the IPCC guidelines [14 -16] into the life-cycle assessment for the manure management systems for the case study of Punjab, Pakistan. The system boundary is expanded to include the management options, application phases (cooking and biofertilizing purposes) and reference systems (displaced systems which would otherwise be used to produce heating fuel for rural community) as shown in Fig. (1) . Tracing the carbon footprint includes the GHG emissions from the traditional manure management for fuels and fertilizing nutrients, as well as the alternative manure-to-biogas and digestate generation. In this study, manure refers to the solid waste of cows and buffalos (i.e., dung), the potential of which depends on the livestock characteristics (sex, age and weight and feed types). Secondary data from the national statistics, governmental website, reports, published papers, are the major databases used for the analysis which are explained in the text.
The study intends to look thoroughly at the life cycle carbon foot prints (in terms of GHG emissions) of manure management without biogas and with biogas generation as a contribution to the energy demand of the region and fertilizing supplements. Domestic fules (wood, crop residues, and manure cake) used for cooking in rural community and the potential of total nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium (NPK) values of the reference systems are used to disucss the trade-offs between the two manure management systems. The functional unit (FU) of the study is 365 kg fresh manure produced annually (i.e. 1 kg day -1 ) from one Animal Unit (AU). AU is the representative animal of a cow and a buffalo weighing averagely 319 kg (producing 9.4 kg fresh manure), and 353 kg (producing 10.6 kg fresh manure), respectively (section 2.1). Carbon footprints are expressed in kg CO 2 eq FU -1 using 100-year global warming measures of factors 1 for CO 2 , 25 for CH 4 , and 298 for N 2 O. 
Manure Potentials
One-time animal inventory data can be used for the annual population of static animals like dairy or breading animals [14] . Table 1 shows the distribution of populations according to the age and sex for the two understudy animals in the region. The average weight of the various breed of a mature male and female cow as well as a mature male and female buffalo is 450 kg, 325 kg, 595 kg and 344 kg, respectively. The average weight of females for cows and buffaloes is aggregated for the milk and non-milk producing animals, and average weight of a young cow and buffalo is 270 kg and 290 kg. On this basis, the weighted average weight of an animal unit (AU) for cow is 319 kg and an AU of buffalo is 353 kg.
For estimating the amount of solid manure excreted from an animal unit, the study has used the IPCC guidelines [14] and other literature data as follows: − Feeding both cows and buffaloes with green forage supplemented with cellulosic waste (low quality forages) which is one of the most practical and traditional methods [17] . − Digestibility of low quality forages is averagley 50%, i.e. the animal will excrete 50% of the dry matter feed intake that is not digested. − The daily dry matter intake for the mature or growing animal is in the order of 2% to 3% of the body weight (average 2.5%). In producing milk cows and buffaloes, the intake is about 4.5% of the body weight [14] . − The ratio of green grass to cellulosic residues on a dry matter basis varies from 1:1 for adult male animals, 3:1 for young animals, and 8:1 for milk producing animals [17] . − An average moisture content of 50% and 10% of the wet weight is considered for green grass and cellulosic residues.
The livestock is divided into four categories i : adult males, adult females, females in milk, and males or females below three years old ( Table 1) . Taking into account the above mentioned considerations, the estimation of manure quantity for one Animal Unit (AU) in kg (fresh-manure) day -1 is given through Eq. 1:
where: LN i represent the population of livestock category i, BW i is the body weight of the animal category i in kg; feed factor i is the percentage of the weight of the animal category i (either 2.5% or 4%); non-digestible factor i of the dry feed is 50%; and the moisture-content i varies from 30% to 46% depending on the ratios of grass and cellulosic residues for each category as mentioned above. LN is the total population of livestock in Table 1 (19.4 million cows and 22.5 million buffaloes as of year 2014). The livestock household population for each of the categories above is obtained from the Agricultural Census available in Pakistan government website (http://www.pbs.gov.pk/ agriculture-censuspublications). The livestock number and the relevant daily manure produced per household are determined for each district.
Biogas Potentials for Domestic Use
The focus of the study is on small family size manure-based biogas plants which on average digest the manure of 4 to 10 animal units per day. The design parameters of such biogas plant and biogas yield calculations are presented here. The biogas yield is calculated in m 3 biogas for each household based on the kg volatile solid (VS) of the manure input.
Floating drum digesters as the common designed digester for treating diluted dung [18] are considered. The following characteristics for the cow manure and for the buffalo manure are used:
− Percentage weight of volatile solids (VS): 17.58 and 18.81 [19] . − General daily biogas production rate: ~0.05 m 3 biogas per 1kg fresh dung [20] . − Percentage total solids of the slurry in the floating drum digester: 7.5%. − Density of biogas as 1.28 kg m -3, . − Moisture content of digestate: 93%, with the volatile organic matter of 64% [21] . − Biogas losses: 10% [22] .
On the basis of the assumed parameters above, the dilute ratio of manure with water would be around 1.3 kg kg -1 . Equations for calculating biogas yields are presented in Table 2 . 
Estimation of GHG Emissions from Manure Management
Traditionally, manure is partially used to fertilize the soil. Two sources of GHG emissions from manure are: methane (CH 4 ) emissions, and direct and indirect nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emissions. The common current manure management system in the region is considered as: manure in solid form applied to field regularly, deposition of manure by grazing animal on pasture, and the feces dried in cakes burnt for fuel ( Table 3) . Since the temperature affects the CH 4 emissions of the manure, the annual average temperature of the districts (10-year mean of minimum and maximum) are collected from the worldweatheronline.com. The average minimum temperature of 11°C to 15°C in few regions in the north and average maximum of 22°C to 33°C in the other regions are observed.
CH 4 Emissions of Manure Management
Following the IPCC calculation method (Tier 1 and Tier 2), for the CH 4 emissions from manure management, first the population of the livestock is subcategorized into animal in milk (cows and buffaloes), and other cattle and buffalo, i.e., subcategory (t) . The percentage distribution of the livestock types in Table 1 is used to estimate the livestock population for each categorized group. In the next step, the specific emission factor EF for each livestock subcategory (t) is determined through Eq. 7 [14] .
(7)
where: EF is the annual CH 4 emissions in kg CH 4 Table 3 . The volatile solids (VS) of manure for cows and buffalos are adopted from [19] as 14% and 16% of the fresh manure weight, with moisture content of 82% and 81%, for cows and buffaloes, respectively. (t) . Figures are adjusted according to the VS of cow's and buffalo's manure in the study. b CH 4 conversation factor for the management systems of pasture, daily-spread, and burnt for fuel for the temperate {cold}, and {warm} days. c Manure management systems for pasture, daily-spread, and burnt for fuel, respectively; (the rest 3 to 5% assumed to be already used in digesters is not included in the study).
N 2 O Emissions of Manure Management
According to the IPCC [14] , the default emission factor for direct N 2 O emissions from daily spreading of manure is assumed to be zero. However, the related indirect N 2 O emissions as well as the direct and indirect N 2 O emissions associated with the manure management in pasture is calculated from IPCC methods on managed soil [15] . The direct and indirect N 2 O emissions refer to the emissions from manure-N inputs to manage soil, and to the ammonium-N and NOx emissions plus leaching NH 4+ and NO 3- , respectively [15] .
The average total-N content of cow's and buffalo's manure is considered as ~1.0% on dry basis [23 -25] . The total N 2 O emissions comprise of the summation of direct emissions (Eq. 8) and indirect emissions (Eq. 9) formulated as follows [15] 
Nutrient Content of Digestate and its GHG Emissions
One of the important resources for improving soil conditions is the supplement organic matters in the animal wastes [25] . As mentioned earlier, in the region ~ 52% of the collected manure is used for fuel, and the rest is mainly managed either as daily spreading or as pasture Table 3 . In the alternative manure management for biogas generation, the digestate can be used as the organic supplement for the soil. However, the GHG emissions associated with digestate should also be taken into account.
For this purpose, the emission factors for N 2 O emissions (kg N 2 O-N per kg N in slurry) are 0.01 for direct emission; 0.002 for indirect volatilized; and 0.0023 for indirect runoff [15] . The average total N of dung digestate is 1.0% [26] on dry weight basis. The average percentage phosphorous (P) and potassium (K) are about 1.1% [21, 27] . The percentage content of P and K for the dry manure is ~0.7% [23, 28] with an assumed 93% of moisture content for the digestate [21] .
GHG Emissions Associated to the Reference Flows
The biogas generated in the managed manure system can benefit the households in several ways. This study has focused on the first dominant benefit which is cooking; therefore, it is required to take into account the realistic reference systems that would otherwise be replaced.
In rural areas, more than 93% of the households use traditional fuels for cooking, mainly wood fuel (~53%), manure cake (~18%), and crop residues (~21%) [29, 4, 30] . Biogas will substitute these biogenic sources, and therefore, for achieving a right GHG emission balance, the emissions of CO 2 , CH 4 and N 2 O of these fuels and those of biogas is estimated through the IPCC emissions factors [16] and the stationary combustion biomass under related IPCC categories [31] . The emissions of reference flows are estimated in Table 4 . Around 0.2 to 0.4 m 3 biogas per capita per day is sufficient for cooking in Pakistan [20] . The factor varies with the household size. From the neighboring country's experience like India, with an average rural household size of 5.5, about 0.23 m 3 capita -1 day -1 of biogas can satisfy the cooking demand of the rural communities [32] . For the average household size of Punjab's rural areas as 6.5 [33] , the study has assumed 0.27 m 3 capita -1 day -1 of biogas for cooking. On the considerations above, each rural household in Punjab will need averagely 3.5 kg of wood, 1.6 kg of dung and 2.4 kg of crop residues to fulfill the daily energy demand for cooking. The substituted biomass fuels and their avoided GHG emissions are accordingly calculated.
N2O-indirect = [(FAM t ×MS st + FPR t ×MS st) ×Frac1 × EF2 + (FAM t ×MS st + FPR t ) ×Frac2 × EF3] × 44/28

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using the method explained in sections 2.1 and 2.2, and the information on fuel demand for cooking in rural Punjab (section 2.5), Table 5 presents the average specific rates of manure production and biogas potential for the functional unit of the study ( Taking into account the design parameters of biogas production in section 2.2 and Table 2 
Nutrient Trade-offs
The biogas digestate produces organic nutrients as the by-product which are considered as environmental friendly biofertilizers necessary for the plant growth [21] . The nutrient trade-offs of the two management systems are comparatively shown in Fig. (2) . The result shows that averagely, each kg fresh cow's manure (and buffalo's manure) fed into the digester produces ~0.12 (and 0.14 kg) dry digestate. Taking into account the percentage content of the total nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium of the manure and of the digestate in section 2.4, and considering 20% loss of digestate slurry, the relative level of these three organic nutrients for the two manure management systems with and without biogas generation is shown in Fig. (1) . Fig. (2) . Comparing NPK nutrient credits in manure management with and without biogas production.
The alternative biogas generation takes advantage of digesting the quantity of the manure which would otherwise be burnt for fuel in the traditional management. It is estimated that, in overall, there would be 51%-63% of additional N, 154%-176% of additional P, and 142%-162% of additional K (depending on the type of AU-cow or AU-buffalo) for the rural community. For the case study of Punjab where each household (HH) averagely holds 6.1 AU of cows and 5.5 AU of buffaloes, there would be annual extra amounts of about ~182 kt NPK available for the whole Punjab's households if biogas management is practiced. Most of the soils in Pakistan are poor in nutrient availability for optimal crop productivity, and the calcareous nature of soils has caused a low phosphorous P fertility [34] . The considerable higher NPK potential from biogas digestion would likely contribute to overcome the nutrient deficiency especially for phosphorous.
The likely further indirect GHG reductions from the excess nutrient produced from digester is expected. For instance, the mean yield of maize grain has increased when the plant is treated with biogas slurry as compared to the treatment with farmyard manure [35] . The application of stabilized digestate is assumed to be less harmful and more environmental benign [36, 37] while the farmyard manure may contaminate the environment with a relatively higher content of heavy metals if not managed properly [38] . Nevertheless, there is a lack of certainty in selecting the appropriate reference systems and in determining losses from crop uptake to identify these indirect impacts.
Carbon Footprint Trade-offs
The result of the life cycle GHG flows associated with the manure management with and without biogas generation is presented in Table 6 . This is not unusual in the solid manure management which is a common practice in developing countries [39] . b Accounts for the 10% biogas leakages which contains ~55% methane (0.67 kg m The advantage of around 50% overall GHG reductions for alternative management system in Table 6 is due to the avoided traditional cooking fuel (wood, crop-residues and dung) which accounts for ~76% of the GHG emissions associated with the traditional management. The total life-cycle GHG reduction of the alternative manure management for biogas generation in the region could reduce around 18.7 million-t CO 2 eq yr -1 (more than 7% of the total GHG emissions of the country). The savings of 17.7 (and 17.6) kg wood, and 11.9 (and 11.5) kg crop-residues per functional unit would potentially conserve 7.8 million-t wood and 5.2 million-t crop-residues per year. Moreover, there would be external societal benefits specially to women and children due to using a cleaner cooking fuel and saving the time and effort of gathering wood [1] .
Another benefit of the alternative manure management is the electrification. The electricity access in rural Punjab is almost 80% which is rather high compared to other provinces in Pakistan; however, there are 621 un-electrified villages in the province [26] . The outrages in some rural areas causes the electricity cut even up to 12 to 20 hours per day. The estimated saved wood-fuel and crop residues can potentially be used for electricity generation, thus reducing the electricity supply shortage for the rural regions. Considering the LHV of wood and crop residues in Table 4 , and assuming an electricity efficiency of 25% and 7000 operation hours of the plant, the total annual power generation from the saved local biomass sources for each district can be estimated. The potential electricity capacity could be of minimum 8 MW in Islamabad up to maximum 119 MW in Jhang, with a total potential of 1.9 GW electricity for the whole rural communities. Taking into account that Pakistan is highly dependent on fossil fuel for electricity production, further indirect GHG reductions is expected. However, the true credit depends on the logistic conditions and the local markets which deserve to be investigated in a future study.
The biogas loss (leakage) not only reduces the energy efficiency [4] , but also contributes significantly to the GHG emissions. Results in Table 6 indicate that, averagely, a ten percent biogas leakage accounts for almost 23% of the total life-cycle GHG emissions from biogas digestion. It also reduces the local biomass sources by ~10% (not shown in the table). A high biogas leakage of 40% from family biogas plants in rural developing countries is not very unlikely [12] . In the study, a biogas loss of greater than 38% could result in an overall GHG emission rather than a GHG reduction. Notably, the biogas leakage is a critical bottleneck in achieving sustainability in the alternative manure option.
While efforts have been made to investigate the economic valuation of manure-to-biogas in rural developing communities [22, 40] , this study has identified certain favorable conditions and limitation of manure-to-soil and manure-to-biogas.
CONCLUSION
In this research study, the IPCC and LCA methods are integrated to assess the environmental life-cycle GHG emissions and nutrient productions of the traditional manure management and alternative manure-to-biogas for a case study in rural Punjab. The great advantage of 50% GHG reductions (12.8 million-t CO 2 -eq yr -1 ) of manure conversion to biogas is mainly due to the avoided emissions from wood, crop-residues and dung used as cooking fuels in the region. There would be a significant higher NPK nutrient potential from converting manure to biogas compared to the traditional manure management with no biogas production.
A 10% biogas loss would account for the 23% of GHG emissions, and can deplete the overall greenhouse savings if reaches to around 38%. Therefore, it is the driver and bottleneck of the environmental sustainability performance of family size manure biogas plants.
The study may contribute to understanding the life cycle environmental performance of different components included in manure management for supporting the sustainability promotion of this option for the benefits of rural communities.
